Appendix A
Annual Report – Dean’s Office
Academic Year 20XX – 20XX

To be completed annually by the School of Nursing Data Team by October 30\textsuperscript{th} and submitted to the Dean’s Office for final approval and distribution. [NOTE: \textit{all data elements listed here may not be available every year}]

**STUDENTS and APPLICANTS**

Enrollment summary (by program and track showing a 5 year trend):

- Enrollment by campus and program *based on counties that constitute Permian Basin, Abilene, Amarillo, Lubbock, etc.*

Application Summary (by program and track showing a 5 year trend): completed applications, reviewed, offered, accepted, enrolled

Graduates (by program and track showing a 5 year trend):

NCLEX Pass Rates:

APRN Certification Pass Rates:

Student Pipeline:

- Outreach to health systems and agencies:
- Recruitment initiatives:

Student publications:

Student awards/recognitions/major achievements:

**FACULTY**

New faculty:

Promotions:

Retirements:

Positions vacated:

Vacant positions:

Faculty awards/recognitions/major achievements (include inductions as a Fellow in the organizations recognized by U.S. News and World Report):

Faculty publications in peer reviewed journals:

Faculty service in state, national and international professional organizations:
Research Achievements (grants submitted and received):

ALUMNI

Alumni publications based on student work:

Alumni awards/recognition/major achievements:

Percent of Alumni who are giving to the SON:

STAFF

New staff:

Promotions:

Retirements:

Positions vacated:

Vacant positions:

Staff awards/recognition/major achievements:

ORGANIZATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE

New programs in development:

External Funds Raised:

People Development:

Space changes:

Policy Changes:

Local/State/National/International Issues Impacting Nursing Education:
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